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The mammary gland is an anatomi:::!al structure comrn.on to all mammals, and is the mediw~ for the nourismnent of the young for a varying period following intrauterine life. To At birth the mammary gland is 3.5 to CJ rom. in diarneter, and the lactiferous ducts have formed, with a few excretory duct branches. In males there is a regression of the gland, and only the rudimentary nip)le remains, with its surrounding are~la. In females t:lere is a slow evolution of the duct system throughout childhood to puberty, when the whole process 1S spe(~ded Ul), the gland increases in size due to the deposition of fat, the nipple increases in size, and the duct system becomes complete.
There is no development of secretory portions until the advent of pregnancy. Then there is a rapid multi~lication of the epithelhun at the ends of the excretory ducts, and the secretory alveoli or lobules are formed. This is especially rapid diring the first half of pregnancy, and is acconpanied by a loss of fat from the gland to make room for the secreting elements. During the last half of pregnancy mnl tilJlication of the epi thelia.l cells slows down, and a secretion is formed in the 801 veal i, 'which is colostrur.1. In the first few' days after delivery the colostruI:!. is re::;laced by milk, which continues to be secreted for the period of suckling of the child. {42, 2)
In other animals the developnent of the On the other hand, Riddle (56) (1933) states that "we have become fully convinced that (45,46,47,48,19,50 ) Bradbury (7) Asdell (5) EVans (17) • Some such explanation as given by Turner is necessary, for certainly in the normal pregnant animal secretion and growth do not occur simultaneously, but rather in sequence.
Helson (50) has suggested that perhaps the anter- Catchpole and I,yons (8~: found that no previolls corpora lutea are necessa.ry in rabbi ta, but that lutein sensitization makes them more reactive to prolactin. They saggest that the ovaries which ~o not show evidences of corpus lutemTI formation do contain tlleccl lutein cells which normally go to make up the corl)Us luteum, and thin'S: that these cells may be a factor in preparing the gland. Asdell (5) found that the cor )US lutetun is not necessary for the lactation res)onse in the rabbit a.nd state that a goat Which had never been in heat was made to lactate by ?rolactin injections.
On the other hand, :Bradbury (7) finds that in the monse the lactation hormone is not effective unless alveoli forma.tion has been produced by luteinization of the ovaries by means of ~Jregncmcy urine. Also, EVans and Simpson (16) find that in spayed mature virgin rats it is impossible to produce ffiELlY'.Jnary and growth and secretion by means of prolactin injections, even if progestin also is Removal of the foetuses and ovaries, leaving the placenta did not result in lactation as long as the placenta was retained. Therefore the placenta must elaborate the theelin \'ilhich inhi bi ts ICoctation.
That retention of the placenta will in-hibit lactation has been observed a number of times.
Smith and SJ!lith (61) Stimson (63) 1'ra,nsplanted :placental tissue will do the Same, as long as the grafts are active. Fran"d (20) , So then, lactation occurs at the termin- The relation hormone and growth of the
